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Usersof Ubiquitous Multimedia CommunicationsEnvir onments (UMCE),
such as media spaces,have to managea trade-off betweengaining some
awarenessof colleagues’ongoing activities and the risk posed to their
own personal pri vacy by being ‘on permanent display’. UMCEs involve
pervasive, continuousand heterogeneousconnections betweenpeopleand
spaces. In order to learn more about the mechanismsunderlying this
trade-off , we studied a UMCE in the form of a minimal media spaceover
a period of thr ee months. We interpreted our results with referenceto
social identity theory, which castsself-identity as a set of affiliat ions and
externally visible associationwith them. UMCE users themselves would
define, configure and occupy places,or locales, within their spacesas a
way of achieving a reliable and low-cogniti ve-effort management of their
self-presentation. It may be that effective interpersonal and inter-group
connections of this kind require attention to intra-space heterogeneity
as well as heterogeneity in inter-spaceand technological terms. In this
way, it would be possible to avoid the attentional demandsof adjusting
visibility thr ough manipulations of sensorposition or continually fiddling
with filters. Instead, onemay capitaliseon a familiar regime of managing
self-presentation by creating and then moving into and out of intra-space
locales,eachassociated with a particular setof identities and audiences.
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1 Intr oduction
For nearlya decade, extensive researchanddevelopment of mediaspaceshasbeen
underway at a number of academic and industrial laboratories (Fish et al., 1990;
Heath& Luff, 1992; Lee et al., 1997; Mantei et al., 1991; Tang& Rua,1994).
Mediaspacesaretypically intendedto support low-level andlow-effort interpersonal
awarenessamongworkgroupmembers. They exist as a surrogatefor a physical
milieu wherebuilding architecture or physical distribution hinderspontaneousand
informal interaction. Indeed, this was a major designgoal for Fish and Kraut’s
pioneeringwork (Fish et al., 1990). The designintentionhasbeento add to the
infrastructure of a work place,conveying on an ongoing basisinformation about
who is whereanddoing what. The distinctive andnecessaryfeature of the media
space,in this role, is its continuousoperation.

Most mediaspaceshave beenvideo-basedalthough the concept doesnot in
principle require a literal visibility. Interval ResearchCorporationhasbeenworking
on an audio-only mediaspacefor someyears(Singer et al., 1999). A number
of media spaceshave also honoured the principle of facilitating interaction by
including or integrating companion conferencingfacilities. Early media spaces,
such as Bellcore’s VideoWindow and CRUISER, were basedon an analogue of
person-to-personface-to-facecommunication,usingpoint-to-point audioandvideo
connectionsover a network of media spacenodes. To reflect the ‘everywhere
and always on’ natureof the media space,and a continuity with wearableand
ubiquitoustechnologies(Falk& Björk, 2000), they arebetterunderstoodasaclassof
technologiescalledUbiquitousMultimedia CommunicationEnvironments(UMCE)
(Adams & Sasse,1999a; Bellotti, 1997).

Dourish et al., reporting several yearsof personal experiencewith an ‘office
share’mediaspace,suggestthat the truepotential of a mediaspaceis given by the
generationof ahybrid spaceoutof thelocal,physicalspaceandimageof thedistant
space(Dourishetal., 1996). They contrastthis with multimediasupport for isolated
interactions. Thereis someevidenceto suggestthat seeingthe physical aspects
of joint activity (manipulating, pointing etc.) or person-in-place,simply offers a
differentkindof valuethanthatobtainedfromseeingaperson’sface(Watts& Monk,
1996). In otherwords,the value of transmittedimageshasmoreto do with their
objective information content than in the subtletiesof non-verbal communication
cues.At thesametime,thepropensityfor thephysicallocationsthemselvesto affect
mediatedinteractionshasbecome ever moreapparent (Dourish et al., 1996; Watts
& Monk, 1998). This trendis evident in UMCE development.Emphasishasshifted
away from having several targetedviews within a personswork space(Gaver et al.,
1993) towardsa general awarenessof one’s group via imagesof activity at various
locations (Daly-Joneset al., 1998; Lee et al., 1997; Rønby-Pederson& Sokoler,
1997).

Despitethefactthatmuchof UMCE researchanddevelopment hasbeencarried
out in commercial laboratories,few of thesesystemshave appearedin the every-
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office. The tensionbetweenprivacy andaccessibilityseemsto be the critical
factor. Image filters have beenusedto safeguardprivacy (Hudson& Smith,1996;
Zhao& Stasko,1998)but seemtobeskirtingtheissue,simplyreducingawarenessto
improveprivacy andtherebyriskingremoval of thebenefit. Theevolutionof NYNEX
Portholesis a notableexception, in trying to couple filtering regimeswith classesof
onlooker (Girgensohnet al., 1999). Indeed ‘audienceawareness’,or knowing who
arein receiptof personal information,hasbeenargued asoneof the cornerstones
of privacy maintenance(Adams& Sasse,1999b). This paper draws uponempirical
datato explore thechanging ideasbehind theUMCE concept,with specialreference
to thearchitectural notionof ‘place’, anaccountof privacy risk developedby Adams
andSasse,andsocialidentity theory.

The architect ChristianNorberg-Schulz definesplaceasa designconcept for
architecture, composite of a locality within a physical areaand the activities that
customarily characterise it. Placedefinesan ‘atmosphere’ within which human
actionsare appropriate or inappropriate, so that the architect’s task is to create
a culturally and functionally effective facility for people to live in and to use
(Norberg-Schulz,1980). Harrison& Dourish (1996) have argued that the design
of collaborative systemsneedto take account of this space-placedistinction by
including the role, function, nature and convention of a spacewhen introducing
technologies. Adams& Sasse(1999a; 1999b) have developeda multidimensional
framework for privacy with referenceto UMCE adoption. They notethatprivacy is
an inextricably subjective constructwhich, nevertheless,shows common structural
characteristics betweenindividuals. For example, the sensitivity of a given piece
of information is conditioned by its expected recipient, and the acceptability
of transmitting information is governed by obtaining prior permission for its
transmission. There is henceno absoluteprivacy statusfor any particularpiece
of information: it is alwaysabout permissionandcontrol over any informationon
the part of the personto whom it pertains. Social identity theory concerns how
people understandthemselves in relationto their peersandalsohow they affiliate
and then demonstratetheir affiliations to their peers. Lea and Spearshave been
appliedsocial identity theoryto studiesof computer-mediated communicationand
found somemarkedeffectsfor suchmediaon intra-andinter-groupprocesses.This
paperwill argue for a connectionbetweenplace,socialidentityandUMCE design.

At this laboratoryaCa-basedUMCE, CoMedi,hasbeenunderdevelopment for
sometime (Coutazet al., 1999; Coutazet al., 1998). In March1999, a light-weight
versionof CoMedi was installedin a total of fifteen locations in threephysically
separatedbuildings (andacrossthreefloorsin oneof thesebuildings). Our intention
wasto examine andextendunderstandingof the UMCE concept by recording both
preconceived ideasof its meritsanddemeritsandthenseeinghow theseattitudes
wereconfrontedby realandextendedexperience.A particularemphasisin ourstudy
wasplacedon therelationship betweeninformationin public andprivatespace,and
betweenspacesfor work andsocialspace,a distinctionthat is not alwaysclearly
understood(Falk & Björk, 2000). We thusreport first a setof assumptionswithin
the community aboutthe vital aspectsof mediaspaces,positive andnegative, that
were expressedjust prior to the CoMedi installation. We report an analysis of
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Figure1: A typical CoMediwindow in use,showing imagesfrom nineactive nodes.

the useof CoMedi basedon day-to-dayobservationsand examination of a diary
records, informal discussionswith community members and a questionnaire that
wasintended to bring out someof the themeswe felt we hadidentifiedduring the
observationalperiod.

2 The CoMedi Media Space
CoMedi exists in two forms. One is a fully-f unctioned concept demonstrator,
includingcomputervisionasatool for imagefilteringandothertechnicallyadvanced
functions.In its otherform, CoMediis a light-weightJava implementation,allowing
robust and fully compatible installationson Silicon Graphics, PC and Macintosh
computers.Indeed, all threeplatformssupportedCoMedinodesduring theperiodof
ourstudy.

In thefollowing account, aCoMedinodemeansaworkstationrunningCoMedi
softwareassociatedwith a singlecamera,not a particular office. Someofficeshad
two CoMedinodes.The interfaceandinteractionmodelis deliberately simpleand
common to all platforms. Startinga CoMedi nodecausesthe local imageto be
displayed on the local monitor first andin thesameform asit is multicastto other
nodes. Following automatic network checking for othernodes,imagesareadded
to the CoMedi GUI window, automaticallyresizingeachimagepaneasa function
of the total number of current images.Figure1 shows a typical CoMedi window,
comprisingninepanes,eachcontaininganimagesentapproximatelyevery5seconds
by a distantCoMedinode.Usersmayselecta particular imageandenlarge it with
thezoom slider, shown on theright-handedgeof theFigure1, in which caseother
imagesarecontractedto compensate.

CoMedi thusprovideseachconnecteduserwith a view of all otherlocations
containing functioning and accessibleCoMedi nodes. CoMedi supports a weak
visibility-reciprocityprinciple. Thosewho canseeothers via the media spaceare
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Figure2: ImagefiltersonCoMediimagepanesshowing (clockwisefrom topleft), localfilter,
no filter, motionfilter andvenetianblind filter.

normally alsovisible, sinceconnection is automaticon launching the mediaspace
unlesspermissionis explicitly refused.All activenodes,whetheror notcontributing
animageto thelocal node,areincluded in an‘audience’ list thatmaybedisplayed
from a CoMedimenu. Besidesrestrictingothernodesfrom displayingtheir image
(filtering who canseeby changing accesspermission), local userscanalsoselect
oneof two softwarefilters to degradetheview of his/heroffice(filtering whatcanbe
seen).Filtersonceappliedaffect imagesfor all audiencesby:

� Providing ‘venetianblind’ styleof mask(seeFigure2,bottomleft-hand image
pane).

� Transmitting only a representation of office activity (seeFigure 2, bottom
right-handimagepane).

Additionally, CoMedi includesexplicit ‘accessibility’ signal in the form of a
coloured circle. Theseare visible in Figure in the top right-hand corner of each
pane.Userscanchoose‘available’ (green),‘busy’ (yellow) andor ‘do not disturb’
(red).

3 Community and Experience
Wecarriedoutanumberof complementarydatacollectionexercisesin overa three-
monthperiod, eachbuilding on datagatheredto date. In this paper, we focuson
observationsmadeby ourselvesanddiarycommentsleft by thecommunity of users.

3.1 The User Community
CoMedi was establishedwithin a large Frenchresearchinstitute: of the order of
100 peoplewould have experiencedit on a fairly regular basisduring the study
period. It wasinstalledon 15 workstations in researchlaboratorieslocatedin three
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rentbuildings. Of these,14 weresituatedin officesto behostedon volunteers’
workstations and one in a communal rest and coffee areasimply known as the
‘Cafette’. Members of five separateresearchgroups within the instituteresponded
in thewrittendataresources(initial survey, diariesandfinal questionnaire)although
it is likely thatsomeof thecommentsmadein acommunaldiarywereleft by people
outsidetheInstitute.Relationsbetweenmembersof thecommunity arecharacterised
by cordiality andinformality, with muchsharedsocial time. In contrast,working
practicesdidnotextendto very muchsharedformalactivity betweenthegroups.The
groupthatdevelopedCoMediformedthelargestsingleresponsegroup (contributing
about half of all datagathered)and this was split over two floors in one of the
buildings. Within this group, working practicesinvolve extensive andcontinuous
interaction ona rangeof projects.

3.2 Observations of CoMedi in Use
The physical deploymentof mediaspacetechnologies is known to be important,
whetheras a matter of competition for limited amount of ‘desktop real-estate’,
or as a difficulty in arranging cameraand position to give an honestview of
occupancy/audience(Dourish et al., 1996). We found our usersvery willing to
exploit thephysicalconfigurationof cameraandmonitor to adjustthe visibility of
themselves and,morecritically for the thrustof this paper, their space.In thefirst
place,cameraangleswereadjustedfrequently andseeminglywithouthesitation.The
camerasatall CoMedinodeswerelight-weight, compact andhadfixedandgenerous
depths and fields of view (with the exception of the Cafettecamera, discussed
below). Thismeantthatusershadalot of freedomto choosehow muchof theirspace
(i.e.whichof theirplaces)they displayed,at thecostof howevermuchself-visibility
they werepreparedto tolerate.It is clearthatthis flexibility meantevery usercould
put a cast-ironguaranteeon privacy, simply by keepingtheir camerapointedaway
from themselvesor othercolleagues. In office settings,this wasanextremely rare
occurrence. Membersof the community seemedto settleon a degreeof visibility
thatvariedfrom full-imagehead-and-shoulders to justprofileor 3/4view occupying
afractionof theirCoMediimage(contrastthelowerright panewith theuppercentre
panein Figure1).

Secondly, somepartsof users’spacesweremoresensitiveplacesthanothers. In
Figure1, threeusers(topandcentreleft, centreright) haveusedstripsof clearsticky
tapeto obscure only part of their spaces,leaving the remainder free for othersto
see. This becameso conventional that we considered it to be part of the official
repertoire of imagefilters (seeFigure 2, top left pane). It selectively restricted
available information by partitioning the spacestrictly in terms of the camera’s
image.Hereafter, thispracticeshallbereferredto aslocalefiltering .

Peoplewho adopted locale filters applied them both to their own habitual
seatingpositions, so that they themselves wereobscured(althoughstill visible in a
degradedform) or to theirworking areas(notably, obscuring thecontentof computer
screens).Peoplewho adoptedlocalefilters tendednot to move their cameras:to
do so would have changed the filtered placewithin their space. It seemedthat
people in offices resolved the privacy-availability trade-off by choosing between
thevisibility of a restrictedsubsetof their spacein a generalisedor selective way.,
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where� thedirectionof thecamera achievedtheformerandthelocalefilterswerethe
mechanismfor thelatter. Depending ontheconfigurationthey arrivedat,userscould
maintainenoughpresencewithin CoMedifor otherusersto determinethatthey were
individually locatedwithin the Instituteandto someextent how appropriatesome
contactwouldbe,givencurrentevidenceof activity. Thisevidence of activity could
beany or all of interactingwith objects,suchascomponentsor papers,computersor
people.

Thecentral panein Figure1 showsanimagefrom theCafette.Thecamerawas
fittedwith a lensgivenaparticularly narrow field of view, only showing asmallpart
of theroomatatime. This limited thelikelihood of any given Cafetteuserappearing
on camera at any momentsincemore of theCafettespacewas‘out of shot’ than‘in
shot’. Frequently they werepeople whodid notencounterCoMediin officecontexts
andalso were lessfamiliar with the content and function of the CoMedi display.
Furthermore,the ‘Russianroulette’ of thefive-second imageupdatemeant that the
current imageof theCafettewasof limitedusefor determining whatwouldbeshown
next. Worsestill, if they werecapturedfor thenext frame,their imagewouldpersist
for thenext fivesecondsor so.Severaluserscomplainedthatthey lackedconfidence
in beingoutof frame,asthey desired, andsodirectedthecameraoutof thewindow.
Thebenefitof sodoingwasseeinganimagethatwasunequivocallynotof theCafette
interior(thelimbsandleavesof a tree)andsoreducedconcernaboutwandering into
the camera’s field of view without realisingit. Usersenforceda field of view that
did not includeany pathbetween,for example, thecoffeemachine andeasychairs.
From the point of view of any otherconnectedoffice, this hadan immediateand
catastrophic effectonaudienceawareness:onecouldneverbesurewhowaspresent
in the Cafetteandconsequently who might be ‘looking in’. And yet therewasno
evidenceof retaliatory behaviour by office-baseduserson theseoccasions.

On severaloccasions, thedirectibility of thecamerawasalsocapitalisedupon
to seta welcomingtonefor the Cafette. The camerawasoccasionally pointedat
brioche or pizzafor all in thebuilding to enjoy, asa generalannouncement to come
andbe sociable. The link herebetweenthe Cafetteasa spaceandthe Cafetteas
cultural centralpoint for the usercommunity is clear. The community exploited
the connectionbetweenimagefrom a known spaceandan atmosphere consistent
with thesocialmeaning of thatplace.There wasnever aninstanceof anoffice user
pointing their camera at a pizza, for example, although on oneoccasionan office
userpointedtheir cameraat their white boardwith anannouncementof a particular
success.

Every CoMedi panecarriedan identification label integratedwith the image.
By default, this was set to the workstation’s network name. However, the label
could be resetvery simply via a CoMedi menuto a text string. To accommodate
longer strings, the display font contractedaccording to the number of characters
used(note differencesbetweentop left and top right panesin Figure 1). Users
variously displayed their own names,office locations, phone extensions, email
addressesor short messages. This underlines the role of CoMedi as a UMCE
despitebeingdesignedasa minimal awarenesstool. It wasexplicitly usedto send
interpersonaland intergroup messages,both through the text label and symbolic
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acts� or in combination. The centrepaneof Figure1 wasalteredto LA BRIOCHE
following the useof the Cafettecamerato advertise the presence of this French
delicacy on a coffee tablethere. It is interestingto notethat whereasoffice nodes
frequently took individuals’ names,this wasnever trueof the Cafette. In so far as
personal labellingsignifiespersonal ownership,it highlightsanindividual-collective
dimension to the differencesbetweenoffice andCafettenodesin parallelwith the
private-public distinction.

Occasionally, cameraswere re-directedto local whiteboards (including in
the Cafette) to show messages.Thesewere commonly humorous but included
occasionally vitriolic complaints from Cafetteusersabout the CoMedi installation
there. Group-level effects were thus in clear evidence in both positive, cohesive
andnegative,devisive guises.Interestingly, thesewererelatively rarelymatchedby
commentsin the Cafettelog. The communal displayof upsetin this way, within
the very mediumitself, suggeststhat the disembodied CoMedi manifestationwas
identifiedasanagency in its own right, asopposedto the CoMedievaluators who
wouldreadthebook.

3.3 Data from CoMedi Users
Log books were kept with eachCoMedi installation, including the Cafette,and
comments solicited. Notes were also madefrom informal conversations about
CoMediexperiences.Threemonths following the installation,a formal evaluation
was undertaken, including circulation of questionnaires and interpretationof the
responseswith referenceto theothermaterials.

3.3.1 Informants
Informants were recruited anonymously by email. In addition, copies of the
questionnaireswere left in the Cafette itself and a URL with a version of the
questionnairewaspublicised.26completedquestionnaireswerereturned,4of which
werediscardedbecausethey werespoiledor therespondentsusedtheCafettefor less
than5 visitsperweek.Theremainderwerefrom peoplewhoratedtheirusageof the
Cafetteasgreaterthan20 visits perweek,including 14 office + Cafetteusersand8
Cafette-only users.

3.3.2 DiariesandDiscussions
Seeinganunoccupiedspacestrongly impliesthatit is empty, but thevalidity of this
inferencestrictly dependson the camera’s field of view. The consequenceis that
emptyimagesarealwaysuntrustworthy. During the observation phase,it seemed
thatthis wasbemoredisturbingfor theOffice thanCafetteonly group.

Diariesandinformal discussionsshowedthatOfficeuserswereinitially worried
by “le sentimentd’etre épié” (the feeling of beingspiedupon) but learnt that the
imagedefinition wasso low thatrelatively little couldbe learntby remote viewers,
at leastcomparedto their original concerns. Visibility and legibility of computer
screencontentwasmentionedseveraltimes,for example.

For Adams & Sasse,Information Usage is a strong determinant of the
perception of privacy risk. We explicitly statedthatwe would not befilming from
thevideofeedsto themediaspace.Evenso, residual worriesweretherefor some
membersof thecommunity. Onewrote:
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“at the start,my impressionwasnegative . . . in fact, taking stock,we
weren’ t really beingfilmed live asthe imagesthateveryoneelsecould
seewereupdatedafteracertaindelay.”

So in two accidentalways,the technical limitationsof CoMediworkedto the
advantageof Office usersby placinga bottleneckon the quality andfrequency of
informationtransmission.

Locationwasa strongandrecurrent themein the diariesandin conversation:
knowing just wheresomeone elsewas so that they could be sought out without
wastingajourney. Asaconsequenceof thedegreeof mobility within thecommunity,
it was often hard to find someone andso CoMedi really did seemto fill a niche
— at leastfor theOffice subgroupwith membersof their own researchgroup also
connected.ForotherOfficeusers,thisvaluewasnotrelevantandseveralcommented
on thefact.

The working practicesof the community involve a great deal of face-to-
facecontactinspiteof telephonesin every room, anda culturewhereeveryoneis
constantlywithin email reach. Despitetheseothercommunicationstechnologies,
several people regrettedthe lack of a text ping to precede a visit. The implication
is the CoMedi fell short of its aim to support accessibilityawareness. This is
surprising, given the existenceof an explicit circular indicator with the CoMedi
image panes. However, this indicator was almost never used. It seemedthat
people just liked CoMedi to be there,availableat a glanceand that usingmenus
to change statussettingsa greatercost than the gain of maintaining a proper
reflectionof their accessibilitythrough this mechanism. Thecontrastwith themenu
usagefor changing text stringsis striking. Accessibilityis somethingthatchanges
as a function of activities orthogonal to a UMCE: an additional effort would be
required to harmonisea UMCE indicator in this way that inevitably interferewith
the accessibility-moderatingactivity. Wherethe UMCE is operating asa low-level
awareness device, it cannot requiremore than low-level or incidental activity to
change its state.

3.3.3 Questionnaire
Thequestionnairefor thesecondstudycomprised33 itemson analoguedifferential
scales,madeupof issuesthathadbeenidentifiedby thecommunityin anintial round
of opinion-gatheringsupplementedbyAdams& Sasse’sprivacy model. Thesescales
offer more subtletyof responsethan a conventional 7 point Likert scalewithout
adding an appreciableanalyticburden andhave proven sensitive devices in other
studiesof mediatingtechnologies(Daly-Joneset al., 1998; Wattset al., 1996). An
example of suchascaleis givenin Figure3.

Datapresentedin thissectioncompareresponsesin termsof experiencegroup:
whetherjust in the Cafette(Cafette)or in both officesandin the Cafette(Office).
In eachcasea ratingfigure is given asthemeanratingpoint on theanalogue scale,
ranging from 0 (very negative rating) to 1 (very positive rating). Thus,mid-scale
ratingsindicateuncertainty about theissuefor therespondents.

Table 1 summarisesquestionnairedata for the mootedbenefits of CoMedi.
Cafetteand Office userswere non-committal about the value of CoMedi for the
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French: « Je n’étais pasen mésurede savoir si quelqu’un se trouvait dansles parages en
consultantseulementle mediaspace»

English: “I couldn’t tell if someonewasaround just by looking at themediaspacedisplay”

Désaccord (Disagree) Accord(Agree)

Figure 3: The inverse presenceitem as an example of the analogue-scale format
questionnaire, with Englishtranslation,showing a responsehalf way betweenDisagreeand
Agree(=0.5asproportion).

Group Atmosphere Location Presence Rapprochement Accessibilit y

* *

Cafette 0.47 0.27 0.20 0.27 0.28

(0.41) (0.31) (0.31) (0.19) (0.23)

Office 0.48 0.67 0.36 0.45 0.57

(0.33) (0.29) (0.32) (0.28) (0.27)

Table 1: Ratingsof potentialadvantages(meanratingsasa proportion of theanalogue scale,
standarddeviationsof themean).Asterisksindicatesignificantdifferencebetweenthegroups
at the0.05level.

atmosphere at a connected node. Neither group were convinced that CoMedi
was much use for telling in a general sensewhether a particularperson was in
the building. Rapprochement,the extent to which intra and intergroup cohesion
might improve, seemsto contrast the two groups but the difference did not reach
significance (t(17) = 1.31; p = 0.207) � . Thegroups contraststronglyon theability
to tell exactly wherea personwas (location: t(20) = 3.08; p = 0.006) and how
appropriateit would beto initiate contactwith a person(accessibility:t(20) = 2.84;
p = 0.013) with officeusersexpressingmoreconfidenceonbothcounts.

Table 2 summarises responses to questionsabout potentially problematic
aspectsof living with CoMedi.Thesimilarity of privacy ratingbetweengroupswas
somewhatsurprising, justfailing to reachsignificance(t(20) = 2.01; p = 0.073). Two
itemson thequestionnairewereintendedto exposethis factor. We noticedthatone
asked about the acceptabilityof sending informationon the respondentsactivities
andtheotherdirectly aboutprivacy violation. Therewasgoodagreement on these
two items for the Cafettegroup (Pearson’s r = 0.90) but not for the Office group
(Pearson’s r = 0.20). This differencemayreflectthepersonal nature of judgements
about privacy violation, as discussedby AdamsandSasse.For this reason,only
the explicit privacy invasion item contributed to Table 2. Individual differences
in the Office group seem to underline the control issuesfor self-presentation

�
Not all respondentschoseto ratethis item.
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Group Privacy Misleading Interference Self-presentation Audience Identity

Reciprocity Control Worry Aware

* *

Cafette 0.56 0.37 0.58 0.24 0.50 0.18

(0.38) (0.27) (0.34) (0.35) (0.43) (0.28)

Office 0.27 0.73 0.24 0.23 0.33 0.24

(0.22) (0.27) (0.26) (0.31) (0.30) (0.28)

Table 2: Ratings of potential disadvantages(means,standarddeviations of the mean).
Asterisksdenotestatisticalsignficance.

discussedabove. Interference,how muchCoMedi changed patternsof behaviour,
differentiatedthegroupsstrongly, with Cafettegroup equivocating about changesto
theirpatternsof activity whereasOfficeusersrespondedclearlythattheirbehaviour
hadbeenaffected(t(20) = 2.60; p = 0.017).

Uncertainty about ‘audienceawareness’covers two issues.We wantedto know
how clearly usersfelt they knew who could seethemandwhether, if they did not
know, this wasworrying. As Table2 indicates,neithergroup felt that they really
knew who was watchingbut, at the sametime, they did not find this uncertainty
particularly worrying. ThedifferencebetweenCafetteandOfficeuserratingsdidnot
reachsignificance.Bothof thesefindingsshouldbeinterpretedin thecontext of the
observationsreportedin theprevioussection.Usersroutinelypositionedcamerasso
thatthey werebarely visible,or with highly restrictedfieldsof view. Thisbothmeant
that the imageswererelatively unrevealingto anobserver anduncompromisingfor
the observed. Finally, following up on this point, respondentswere asked about
their perception of control over self-visibility. Both groups rated themselves as
having verylimited self-presentationcontrol. Sincetheir level of mechanical control
extended to absoluteinvisibility, this is rathersurprising. An interpretationis that
thesophisticationof control they wantedwasfar from thelevel of control they had.
Misleadingreciprocity describestheconfusionbetweenbeingpresentto a CoMedi
displaybut invisiblefor its camera,or person-nodediscontinuity. TheCafettegroup,
as occasional users,were considerably lessconcerned about this than the Office
group (t(20) = 2.72;p = 0.028).

4 Discussion
Several issuesfor UMCE designpersistedthroughout our period of study, whilst
others dropped away with familiarity or the evolution of work-arounds. The
flexibility of thephysicalequipment makingup our mediaspacemitigatedagainst
greatinterferencein day-to-dayactivity, althoughit clearlydid happen, whilst early-
expressedconcernsaboutbeingdistractedby thepresenceof a CoMediseemedto
evaporate. Thecostof physical manoeuvring maybe measured in time andeffort:
both aremainly in termsof an additional attentionaldemand. Furthermore,in the
Cafette,thetransienceof occupationandfrequency of ‘sensorreconfiguration’ (i.e.
cameramovement)meantthat the positionof the mediaspacecamerahad to be
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check� edonevery visit. For Officeusers,it waslesslikely to shift from whereit was
last placed. Privacy concerns arealwayscomplex: they wereresolvedat leastto a
level of tolerancefor somewhilst for othersthey wereneveradequately addressed.

4.1 The Hybridity of Places
Reporting ontheirown experiences,Dourishet al. (1996) wrote:

“the spaceswe have beendealing with are hybrids of the physical
andtheelectronic. . . (creating) new spaces,which become distinctive
placesassetsof appropriateorientationsarisewithin our communities.
Our ability to appropriate, transform andreusespaceis rooted in the
flexible switchingwhichmediaspacesafford.”

Our studyis found thatflexible switchingleadto anunpredictability that is at
odds with this account. It is worth re-emphasisingthecomplexity of theCafettein
this respect.We found that theability to ‘appropriateandreuse’wasa function of
group membershipwithin the community as whole. The ability to appropriate is
strictly conditionedby ownershipandkind of place;its verysociality. Theplaceness
of theCafettewasheavily ingrained andresistantto change,by virtueof its identity
restingin onanideaof sociablecomportment amonga largenumberof individuals.

Perception of placeis in termsof appropriatenessof behavioursandreadiness
for theirexpression:clearlink existsbetweenwhataplacestandsfor andthenormed
comportment of socialgroups. It follows thattheappropriatenessof anindividual’s
self-presentationin the context of a given place is a matter of their evolving
perceptionsof thenormsof place.This is importantasplacenessowesnot only to
a physical locationbut alsoto its contents, including people andartefacts,andthese
contents (especiallypeople!) changed in theCafetteon a fairly unpredictablebasis
andofteninvisibly to CoMediusers.Themobility of ouruserswithin physicalspace,
amotivating factorfor theinstallationof ourUMCE, suggeststhattheplacenessof a
locationis subjectto continual adjustmentwith its occupancy. Indeed,thevolatility
of certainlocations in this regard might itself be thought of asoneof the defining
characteristicsof our CoMedistudy. Sotherigidity of placeis indivisible from the
‘inertia’ of expectationon thepartof its users.We seethis inertiaasa function of
the number of people who sharean understanding of placeandalso the extent to
which expectationsareentrenched on the part of particular individualsor groups.
Activities acrossa UMCE begin from pre-existing ideasaboutits placenessbut are
thenblended with the personalities and ‘atmosphere’s of switched-inplaces,asa
compositeof thebehavioural propensitiesof persons,groupsandaffordancesof the
contributing locales.

Self-presentationis a key concept in social identity theory(Tajfel & Turner,
1986). Peoplebelongto many groupings,eachof which is associatedwith norms
of conduct. In order to maintainin-group identity, onemustactwithin thelimits of
conduct recognisedasappropriatefor thegroup. Importantly, socialidentity theory
positstheexistence,andneedto actively maintain, multiple identities.For anumber
of years,LeaandSpearshave leveragedsocialidentity theory to studytheinfluence
of anonymity on group normative behaviour, so-called‘deindividuation effects’, in
text-basedcommunicationmedia(Postmeset al., 1998; Spearset al., to appear).
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y have demonstratedthat filtering out interpersonalcuescangive rise to more
opportunity for theinfluenceof group-level cuesfor identityandconsequentlyaffect
group-level processes.In particular, they arguethatmediating technologiescanexert
a very stronginfluenceon the extent to which an individual feelsable to express
behaviour in line with a particular identity.

It shouldbe understood that expressionof identity-relevant behaviour is as
muchabout volunteeringinformation asit is aboutits withholding. As a minimal
UMCE, therearesomechallenging contradictionsbetweenthecoupling of CoMedi’s
linguistic poverty with its intermittent, obscured and low-resolutionvisual cues
andthe visually impoverishednature of text-basedcommunication. Although the
non-verbal role of appearanceis usuallyassociatedwith posture,gestureanddress
(Argyle, 1988), personal effects(family photos,ornaments,sportsgearetc.) were
included in CoMedi images. Theseeffects were locatedwithin distinct zones of
physical space,localesunderstoodasappropriate for socialself-presentation. An
approachto designing self-presentationfluentUMCEsbasedonsocialidentitytheory
is perfectlycongruentwith theAdamsandSasseframework. WhereasAdamsand
Sasseposit structuralsimilarities betweenindividuals’ agreement to participation
in a UMCE, social identity theory would predictthat the structuresarein termsof
the compatibility of self-presentation normsamong concurrently connectedsocial
groups. In effect, this meansthatAdams andSasse’s framework is a veryusefulbut
incompletedesigntool.

There are some seriousproblems for the prospect of multiple concurrent
connectionsfor this reason. One might imagine a number of views on a space,
each optimised to an audiencegroup in terms of self-presentation, basedon
configuration of technological filters anduser-defined locales. Inevitably, thereis
apracticallimit on thenumberof variablesand,still moreimportantly from a social
identity perspective, the transparency of suchconfigurations. Moving aspectsof
configuration into realspaceeasesmattersbut doesnot thengive carteblanchefor
aninfinite setof UMCE connections.

In non-technologicalcontexts,theprocessesfor recognisingplaceareinvariably
over-learntandvery low effort. For theUMCE designer, thechallengeis to createa
facility thatwouldallow individualsto build hybrid placesatwhichthey aremultiply
present,basedon the physical and cultural reality of the placesthey objectively
inhabit. Only thencan individualsproperly manage eachof their placesin terms
of theirown self-presentation.

4.2 Coping with Sensitivity of Hybrid Places
CoMedi’sfiltersaregeneral,in thatonceselectedthey applyto theimagesdisplayed
on all CoMediworkstations.Self-presentation, including bothshowing andhiding
aspectsof self, may be governedwith acceptablelimits for somecolleagues but
be entirely inappropriate for others. Furthermore, the highly transientnatureof
Cafetteoccupancy madeit difficult for individuals to decideon the criteria for
self-presentation. Theperception of office spacewasnot subjectto the samelevel
of ambiguity. It is herethat we return to the idea of place. Placecan standfor
group-level affiliation andsosupport the identitiesassociatedwith them. Although
occupancy of theofficesin ourstudywasuncertain,thefactthatthey wereofficesset
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usable	 limits on expectationsof theexpressionof behaviours. Our usersseemedto
managetheirself-presentationbydecidingonareasof risk in termsof theirbehaviour
andtranslatingtheseinto constrained localeswithin their spaces.The localeswere
thenfiltered to a level of clarity consummatewith the risk of transgressinggroup
norms.Furthermore,theofficespacewasmorestableandsomoreeasilycontrollable
for the office users. The spacewas understoodto representdifferent degreesof
risk andthis risk could be seen,on a social identity interpretation,to be in terms
of potential norm violation or exposureto unwelcome attentionfrom out-group
members.

5 Conclusion

UMCE connectionsexplicitly link spacesandimplicitly link people. They dothisby
generating a set of hybrid interactionzones,made up of constellationsof people
and places. As a designproblem, the disambiguation of connectionsbetween
people andspacesis a very significant. Not only are they fluid but, in the order
to fulfil their infrastructural or backgrounddesignbrief, they mustmaintaina low
attentional demand. Critical pointsfor CoMediseemedto bethattherewerelimited
opportunitiesto tailor self-presentationfor differentaudiences,thatpartitioning of a
physical spaceinto localesof differential sensitivity helped with this process,and
that ownership and control could not be satisfactorily resolved in the communal
place.

LeeandGirgensohn,describing theissueas‘awarenessof audience’,considerit
to bemainlyamatterof poorinterfacesupporting for reciprocity, andhaveproposed
someinventive strategies for teasingapart levels of audience in relation to self-
presentation (Girgensohnet al., 1999). Thereis a clear needfor mechanisms to
support multiple self-presentationsvia communicationstechnologies. It wasclear
at theoutsetof our studythat the Cafettewasquiteexplicitly a ‘place’ ratherthan
a space.It wasperhaps lessclearthat the samecould be saidof offices,andthat
placenesscould be refinedto govern the statusof localeswithin offices. We have
arguedthatplacenessis intimatelyrelatedto personal presenceandself-presentation,
linking thefiltering of activity through ad-hoc manipulation of self-imageto social
identity theory. It may be that effective interpersonaland inter-group connection
by UMCE requires attentionto intra-spaceaswell asinter-space andtechnological
heterogeneity, groundedin termsof self-presentation.The architectural notion of
‘place’ suggeststhat onemight designmedia spacesin termsof the interpersonal
andcultural significanceof areaswithin physicalspaces.Placesmustbedefinedby
UMCE usersthemselves according to thestatic(appearance)anddynamic (activity-
based)forms of self-presentation they wish to project to members of the on-
looking community. In this way, individual visibility to a UMCE network would
bemanagedby physicalpositioning in a local area,ratherthanthrough theonerous
andcumbersomebusinessof constantlyadjustingvisibility through manipulations
of acamera’sglobalfield of view.
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